Re-test Request

(Please print)

Name___________________________________  Date:_____________

Soc. Sec. #__________________________  Birth Date_____________

Address___________________________________________________

City______________________________________________________

Home Phone #:_________________________Work Phone #:____________________

The best time to reach you by phone:________________________________________

(Please indicate home or work number)

Please check the test(s) to be retaken:

Writing   _____     When would you like to test?
First Available   ___

Math   _____     Which campus do you prefer?  Danvers___  Lynn___

Science   _____

Social Studies   _____

Reading   _____

Please remember you can only take each portion of the test 3 times in any one
calendar year. Make sure you give yourself time to properly prepare for the test.

**Return this completed form and the money order ($15 for each test-payable to NSCC). When the GED Office
receives this information, you will be contacted with a test date. If you have any questions, please call Patricia
McManus at extension 5423.

Good luck to you as you continue to pursue your GED.